OUR MENU
Baked Oysters

1/2 dozen $20, dozen $37
Rockefeller - spinach, fennel, bechamel & breadcrumbs
Rustico - Gruyere cheese, breadcrumbs & tabasco
Bacon & Balsamic - Gruyere cheese, Breadcrumbs

Starters
Seafood Chowder - shell & fin-fish, New England style - $13
Caesar Salad - $11 (add shrimp skewer, smoked trout, white anchovies or bacon for $6)
nicoise Salad - kale, spinach, Heirloom tomatoes, nicoise olives, green beans, hard boiled egg,
new potatoes, fried capers, champagne vinaigrette, seared albacore tuna - $19
LOBSTER FRIES - with Atlantic Shellfish Spicy Mayo - $15
grilled calamari - in brown butter with charred leeks, specialty olives,
white anchovies and pickled chilis - $22
Crispy CRAB Cakes - oyster boy slaw & chow chow - $16
steamed clams - garlic white wine sauce, or coconut curry sauce, or green thai curry sauce
- small $15, large $18
Deep Fried Oysters - beer battered & panko crusted with fresh horseradish aioli - $14
Sturgeon Ceviche - CITRUS dressing, crispy shallotS & taro chips - $18

Mains
Beer Battered Fish & Chips
2 pieces Pacific cod with our tartar sauce & Oyster Boy slaw - $18, or 1 piece halibut - $19
Fish Tacos - flour tortillas, pico de gallo, chipotle and tomatillo sauce,
feta & avocado crema - $20
Lobster Mac & CheeSE - with a mix of gruyere, old cheddar & lemon with a
crunchy parmesan crust

- $30

Bouillabaisse - assorted shellfish, grilled fish & potatoes in a saffron tomato broth - $27
Arctic Char - pan seared with beluga lentils and tabouleH, crispy chickpeas
with tahini sumac yogurt - $30
Steak Frites - naturally raised Ontario beef with an oyster mushroom sauteE
& fresh horseradish cream - $30
Mixed Grill - grilled Alaskan king crab legs, white shrimp, clams, calamari, grilled fish,
sea scallops, butter and parmesan fries - $65

Sides
Oyster Boy Fries - $8.50
your choice of chipotle mayo, LIME jalapeno mayo, smokey mustard mayo
or Atlantic Shellfish Spicy Mayo

PASILLA Onion RINGs - $8 Oyster Boy Slaw - $5
Add Extra tartar sauce, cocktail sauce or aioli - $2.50
Side green salad with house dressing - $7

